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OREGON BONUS

MONEY COMING

HERE $600,000

BENEFIT TO COUNTY
TO HE CHEAT

MANY CHOOSING LOAN

fWH),000 In lnn To Itvn IiiiIm

County Men, $.HJ,MK In Ciwli

ItniMKif., Ami $7J",(MK Brought
II)- Nnw I'nriniTu, Ha) n I'mklno

Money coming Into Deschutes
county ub ii result of tint Oregon
loan mill curIi bonus will mnuuiit lu
$1100,000, nrciirillliK In Cliurlnii W.
I'rsklnn, attorney fur (tin Ikiiiun com-i- ti

ImhIoii In ttiln enmity. Homo (it
UiIn money wilt go to pay off twist-
ing Indebtedness, hut oni ti this will
liinkn nvnltahln now limns from tliu
flrmn thin satisfied, wtilln tho

will ho spent horn for Im-

provements nmt Inhur. Ho far, few
liarit filled nut nppllcallunn rIiowIiik
that they Intend in hiilld, Bay lira-kin- o.

Mirny Ante Umii
I'rnklno buses tt In statement on

tltn kiiawleilKii Unit approximately
200 mini huve specified
tliu loan In their original applic-
ation. Thin In Itiielf, If each man
took tlm full 13,000, would amount
to (600,000, Ilowover, some of tho
men munt malm deductions on ac--

coiiut of other bonuses or nld
no thai Ersklno t'sllmntr

1500,000 will cumo to Hut county
from the loans,

Then thorn will Im 200 inon ap-

plying for tlio ranli ImnuN, averaging
(ISO each, says I'rnklno, Thin
menus 130,000 tiioru. And 26 men
uro pliinuluK to coiitu here, purchas-
ing farms and completing their vo-

cational tralnltiK begun at O. A. C.
They, each bringing a loan of $3,-00- 0,

or a total of 175.000, will In-

crease tliu full amount to 1011,000,

ARNOLD ELECTS

1922 OFFICERS

V. II, H.MITIl PRESIDENT OF

COMPAN'V HTIIDY MADE OF

ADVISABILITY OF EXLAHGE- -

.mi:xt in near riJTi'iti:.

Tho hoard of directors of tho Arn-
old Irrigation Company, elected at
tho nnniial mooting of tho stockhold-
ers on Saturday, Jim. perfected
ItH organization by tho election of
tho following officer" und commit- -

toon:
1'roHldont, W. 11. Smith: Vlco Pros-lileii- t,

E. A, llranrion; Hecrutary, Dion
II, Slack; Treasurer, Carson It, (lol-go- r;

rlnancu Committee, H, A. Illnke- -

loy, (Hon II. Slack and Carson 11.

(lolgnr; cnnntructlon mid dUtrlbutlon
of water commlltoo, 13. A. Ilrnmlon,
(Hon II. Slack and S. A. Illakoloy.

Tho director aro making a study
of tho situation, and nro oxpoctcd to
outline n policy In connection with
cotiHtructlon ami enlargement In tho
near future.

BRING MANY BABY
TROUT TO HATCHERY

Ilov. J. Kdgnr I'urily, Joss Totho-ro-

and Allen Wllcoxon loft Monday
for Lava Inkos, to bring Into tho Tutu-ul- o

Imtcliory 800,000 baby trout.
Pearl I.yneH, superintendent of tho
hatchery, was unable to go on ac-

count of nn Injured foot, and Hoy.
Purriy volunteered to nsslst In tho
InHk, which will reojulro 10 days.
There nro 4,800,000 fish to bo
brought In.

TERREBONNE MAN
GETS WATER RIGHT

Permission of thu stnto onglneor to
appropriate wntor froin Crooked
rlvor to Irrlguto 20 acres has boon
Krnntori to J, II. Drow of Torrobonno,
nccurdliig'. to Information rocolvo'd

hero from Salom. The cost of tho
plant needed wns estimated at B00.

HIGHWAY TO HE ON
FEDERAL AID MAP

liille.('nllforiili T Ho One of Tin-lloai-

Pimiicil For IniprowiiH-ii- t

I'rtft Herlci (Jucslloii 1,'p,

That Tim Dulles-Californ- Illicit-wa- y

will ho on tliu Perioral Aid limp
which Im to contiiln only tho 7 pur
emu of Oregon's rouclH fnvoniri for
Improvomuiit unilor government
fundii, was the Information received
today from tho mate, hlichway com-
mission Indirectly through tliu Klam-
ath Kill In chamber of commurco, by
the Henri Commercial cluh.

Tho Klamath chamber In consider-Ili- K

Dm multur of tint proponed trans-
fer of tho forest Rorvlco from thu
Department of Agriculture to tho In-

terior dupartmout, und will probably
lake action at Im nuxt mooting, It
wa stated.

WOMAN ON WAY

HOME SLUGGED

SCREAMS OF .Mlt.4. LAWRENCE

Ml I, ICS ritl(!IITi:.V AKSAII.ANT

HOIIIIKHV PURPOSE OP

IH THEORY.

Mm. Lawrence Miles was slugged
early Haturday night as rIiq lioarcri
her homo on Ilroiidwny by an un
known man whose purpose In believed
to have boon robbery. Her screams
as she full to the frozen ground,
frightened away her assailant, Rho

Raid, and n moment later she was has
tening homo, bleeding profusely from
a cut under thu right oyo. Her bus-bau- d

summoned u physician and
Cliluf of I'ollcu II. II. Kox.

No clue as to tho Identity of tho
supposed holdup man had been se-

emed today. Mrs. Miles description
of her nssallnnt wan vague duo to the
fact that hu had approached from
behind and hud slugged her an he
cnught up with lnjr. Mrs. Miles had
heard hurried footsteps bohlnd her,
she told Chief Fox, and stepped aside
slowing her pace somewhat, to lei
him puns. An ho came abreast of hor,
he struck out viciously, but his punch
wan too high, and he failed to knock
tils Intended victim unconscious.

Mrs. Miles had been downtown
shopping, and hail stopped In a res
tauratil for a fow minutes on her
way homo. It Is believed that two
valuable diamond rings which sho
wore may have boon noted at that
tlmo resulting In her being followed
and ntlackcd.

NORTH UNIT CALLS
FOR PROJECT BIDS

PropOMit Prom Contractors To He

0hiiimI At Miirirn.H On January

ill No Cost IvMlunitr (ilven.

January 31 Is sot as tho data for
opening 'of bids in Madras, for con-

struction of dams, canals, and later-
als for tho North unit, according to
advortlsomqutH appearing In Portland
on authorization of thu directors of
tho Jefferson Water Conservancy dis
trict, lmmcdlnto work Is contem
plated In cano satisfactory bids aro
received.

Nn engineer's cstlmnto of cost Is
published In connection with tho call
for contractors' proposals.

WORK TO RELIEVE
JACKRABBIT PEST

To nsslBt Alfred Andrews In poi-

soning wild Jackrabblts In tho Port
Hock valloy, Albert Swain of Port-
land was lu Itonri on his way
south, Tho stale agricultural depart-
ment nml tlio biological survey arc
cooperating lu tho attempt to romnvo
tho rabbit pest, salil Swnlu. Alfalfa
Hoiikari with strychnlno Is being used.

COMPLAINT ALLEGES
LARCENY OP MOTOR

Larceny of nn unto Is charged lu
u complaint which forms tho busts
for a wurrunt Issued Monday for tho
nrrent of J, O, Harrison. It Is al-

leged that Harrison purchased n car
from Cecil M, Albert, nnd drovo out
of tho country before tho machine
was ontlroly pnld for. Harrison was
lait board of tu Tho Dalles.

WEEKLY EDITION

STATE SHOTGUN

TOURNAMENT IS

GIVEN SUPPORT

COMMERCIAL CLUH TO
BACK TRAPS MEN

ALLEN INVITES BEND

Financial HarkliiK of TrupshootlnK

Tournament In June Provided Jty

Club Alt Ion Imitation To

. Powell Unite ItniKjuet Intended

Support of tho Ilonri Commercial
club for tho Oregon Trnpshootlni:
tournament hero this spring was as-

sured to tho llond Trupshootlng club
at Wednesday's luncheon when a mo-

tion confirming pruvlous promises of
$600 financial bucking was passed.
Thu matter was presented by Dr. J.
O. Vnndevert, who presided. Over
100 sportsmen from all over tho
Northwest wll bo hero for tho tourn-uiuon- t,

which Is sot for Juno 11, 12
and 13, Vnndevert stated.

Tho motion to nllow financing of
tho tournament to tho extent of $500
was mado by II. II. Do Armond fol-

lowing tulks by It. S. Hamilton, D. II.
Peoples and J, A. Eastos.

MiijiiImth Aro Wnntcd
Tho local club lias beforo It tho

necessity of purchasing targets and
other supplies, nnd placing two moro
traps In case tho present field Is
used. Members of the Trapshootlng
club have agreed to do tho work,
Vundevert stated. Tho club member-
ship fco tins boon rcducori to $2. 60
so Hint tho club may Increase Its
membcr.tUlp. Moro Interest In tho
shoots now being held each Sunday
at tho Pilot llutto traps is also
ur.ntod, In ordor to keep up interest
!: trapshootlng.

Invito to Il.iiHiict
Tho personal Invitation of II. K

Allen, president of tho Powell llutto
Cooperative association, to attend
Thursday night's banquet, was cx- -

tonded in a talk In which ho pointed
out that Powoll llutto Is a commun
ity equally distant between Hod
mond, Prlnovlllo and Bond, and that
tlio various communities of Central
Oregon should have moro than one
such banquet, to tho
end that tho best Interest of tho en
tire region may bo served.

"Land settlement Is tho prcsout
great need of Central Oregon," Al
Ian stated. Tho only way In which
wo may rcduco theso taxes, regarding
which wo hear so much complaint, Is

to Increaso tlio population nd spread
tho burden on moro shoulders."

At tho oponlng of tho meoting A.
D. Abbott, now manager of tho local
Standard Oil Co. station, was Intro
riuccri.

ANNOUNCE DATE

FOR BOND SALE

February 26 will bo tho opening
(Into for tho snlo of tho $10,000 bonds
for completion of tlio Methodist
church building, roportcri Hov. J. Ed-

gar Purdy Monday. Ho returned
yesterday from Portland, whero
arrangements with tho Portland
Trust Company woro completed. Tho
company holds a $10,000 first mort-
gage on tho church proporty, valued
at $10,000, so that tho bonds aro
absolutely guaranteed.

llonds nro now bolng prlntod In

throo denominations; sovouty $50
bonds, thtrty-flv- o $100 bonds and
six $500 bonds, so that by purchas-
ing thorn by monthly pnymonts nny-on- o

can afford to tako a bond, Purdy
stated,

MAY PUT ROCK ON
M'KENZIE HIGHWAY

PlacftiB of crushed rock on tho
McIConxlo highway from Sisters to
tlio summit will probably be on tho
program of tho stnto highway com-

mission this spring, writes Chairman
II. A. Ilooth to tho nond Commercial
club, tho work to bo riono at Joint
stnto nnd forost Burvlco oxpon6o. Tho
project 1ms not boon approvod, ho
stated,

Many Witneus Destruction of Large
Quantity of Liquor Booze Taken in

Last Eight Months Is Destroyed
Ileglntilng today, It will bo Im-

possible to purchase liquor from
city officials. Not that it over
was possible, but tho accum-

ulation of liquor solzcd slnco last
Mny was destroyed by Officers
Fox and Carton, in tho presenco of
a number of citizen, witnesses.

Tho only liquor now In tho
hands of the local officials con-

sists of a few small samples which
aro being hold as evidence In canes

ENROLLMENT IN

HIGHER GRADES

IS 54 GREATER

Enrollment at tho Junior and
senior high school Monday was 54
greater than an tho first day of
tho preceding semester. In Septem
ber, according to figures given out
by Miss Harriett Umbaugh, princi
pal. Tho total today was 410; 174
In tho Junior high and 23C In the
senior high. As some dropped out
during tho semester, today's senior
high enrollment Includes between CO

und 75 students who have recently
como to tho city, who aro register
ing again after being out for soma
time, or who aro advancing Into the
senior high from tho Junior high.

In tho grades no special record of
enrollment was taken Monday for
tho reason that no chnngo In the
number of students was expected
The plan refusing to tako first grado
entrants this semester has avoided
an Increase estimated at GO stu
dents, according to Superintendent
H. W. Mooro.

LUMBER FUTURE

SEEMS BRIGHT

OPTIMUM! PHHVAIUS AT

JIKCTINO IX

SAM-- S OHOAXIZA.

TIOX KTllKXGTIIKXKI).

Optimism as to tho prospects which
tho future holds In tho lumber in
dustry, and tho announcement of a
selling program based on a greatly
strengthened sales organization in
the United States, were tho features
of tho conference of mill managers
and department heads of Tho Shev-lln-IIIx-

Company held at the Com
pany's Minneapolis offices last Mon
day, stated Prank It. Prince Monday
morning following his return from
Minneapolis Monday.

J. P. Hcnnossy, general manager of
tho company's Interests In Central
Oregon, was tho local roprcsontativo
at tho conference
day.

MAY SEND POTATO
PHOTOS TO OMAHA

Framed photographs of Deschutes
county's winning potato exhibits,
with tho ribbons given out with the
awards, are wanted by the Union
Pacific to add to Its displays of west-
ern products In Omaha, it was stated
today from tho offices of tho Dond
Commercial club. It had previously
beon Intended to send tho photo-
graphs nnd ribbons to Portland for
tho Oregon state exhibit, but mem-
bers of tho Deschutes County potato
commission aro Inclined to bcllovo
that Central Oregon would derive
moro benefit by sending to Omaha.

CAN HELD GASOLINE;
MISTAKE IS COSTLY

Hecnuso ho thought tho flro was
completely out and that tho can ho
had in his hand was kerosene, Tom
Noonnn, omployo at Shevlln-Hlxo- n

Camp No. 2, was badly burned about
tho face and arms. Tho flro was
not ontlroly out, nnd the can con-

tained gusollno. An explosion re
sulted. Ho was, brought to tho Lum-

berman's hospital, nnd Is Improving
satisfactorily.

not yet definitely settled in court.
Tho beer could not bo opened In

tho regular manner because of its
explosive qualities, no that the bot-

tles had to bo broken.
Two consignments of beer, of

15 and 17 quarts respectively;
threo quarts of wlno, two con-

signments of 9 quarts each of
moonshine, 12 full pints, two short
pints and a half gallon jug of
moonshine, made up the list of
beverages destroyed.

FARM PRODUCTS
i

IN BANKRUPTCY

voijU.vtakv pittitiox fii,ki ix
u. s. couht chkditohs'
M KITTING KXPKCTKQ WITHIX

NEXT TWO WKKKS.

A petition In voluntary bankruptcy
was filed with the clerk of tho United
States court in Portland o.Mnday
by the' Farm Products Distributing
Co., It was stated today by C. S.
Benson, attorney for the company,
Benson said that a creditors' meet
ing will probably be held within the
next two weeks, at which time a
receiver will be designated.

Liabilities of the company are
listed at $9,510.22, with assets of
$24,C2G.7C. These Include notes
given to secure payments on sub
scribed stock.

TUMALO RIFLE

CLUB PLANNED

MKKTIXG TO FORM OKGAXIZA

TIOX TO AFFILIATE WITH XA

TIOXAL ASSOCIATION XEXT

MOXIUY INTKIU-S- T SHOWN,

Plans for forming a rifle club
to affiliate with the National Rifle

association will be laid at a meet-
ing at tho Tumalo project office at
Tumalo next Monday night. January
30, at 7:30 o'clock, according to an
announcement mado hero today by
J. O. Gerklng.

Dues In tho club will bo about
$1 a year, said Gerklng, whllo rifles,
ammunition and targets will bo fur
nlshed by the government. Anyone
Interested Is asked to bo present at
the meeting. About 25 charter
members are expected to Join.

BAJfER CLUB WANTS
PRESENT CONTROL

Favors Forest Service Under De

partment of Agriculture ur

Promises To Consider

The Baker Chamber of Commerce
favors keeping the forest service un-

der tho control of the department of
agriculture, according to a letter re
ceived from Secretary W. E,
Moacham, stating that action on tho
matter would bo had soon.

Representative C. N. McArthur's
letter, acknowledging receipt of tho
recommendation of the Bend Com
mercial club on this matter, and
promising to give It due consider-
ation, was received today by Secre-
tary Antles.

ASSURES SERVICE
ON O.-- TRAINS

Assuranco that officials of the
Union Pacific system will find some
means of supply passengors on the
O.-- train from The Dalles to Bend
with a food Horvice Is gtveu to the
Bond Commercial club, which made
tho request, lu n lotter from William
McMurray, gouoral passenger ngont.

Tho combined cafe and observa
tion car suggested by tho club's com-

mittee would not pay for Itself, Mc-

Murray said, but added that some
other means will undoubtedly be ar-
rived nt.

SENATE PASSES

EXCHANGEBILL,

SINNOTT WIRES

GIVES STUMPAGE FOR
CUTOVER LANDS

TO ENLARGE FOREST

HticcfM of Mraiure Makes PDwilbto

Having of Timbered Strip Aloof
Highways, And ConsolldntloW?!'

of Private Holdings.

Passage of tho Deschutes forest
timber exchango bill by the senmto
Monday, Is reported by tho author
of the measure. Representative N.
J. Sinnott, in a telegram from Wash-

ington, D. C, received this moraine
by The Bulletin.

The bill, designed primarily to
make possible exchango of govern-

ment stumpage for cutover private
lands within six miles of the national
forest boundaries, carries also a pro-

vision allowing the issuing of assign-

able certificates by the department
of agriculture, permitting the tim-

ber operator who Is turning In hU
land, to cash In on stumpago at aomo
later time.

The Umber exchange measure
which now only awaits the slgnatara
of President Harding before becom-
ing a law, provides that cutover lands
traded In for stumpage, shall become
a part of the Deschutes National for-
est. Timber thus secured by private
operators, must be cut and removed
under forest service supervision.

To Make Forest Compact
Present boundaries of the Des-

chutes forest wero determined large-
ly by the boundaries of privately
owned tracts of timber, and as a re-

sult the forest outline Is exceedingly
uneven. Through the operation ot
the exchange bill, a larger, and at
the same time a more compact nlt
for timber production and range util-
ization may in the course ot years
be filled out.

In the fact that the bill makes pos-
sible the exchange of government
stumpage for prlvato stumpage, an
opportunity is provided for tho sav-

ins of timbered strips along high-
ways. First of theso is tho one on
The Dalles-Californ- ia highway which
the Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co. has
spared for months in Its logging op-

erations but which ultimately would
have been converted Into lumber.
The one tract contains approximately
1,500,000 feet of pine.

Consolidation Foreseen
Not only is this saved as a scenic

asset, something which the private
owners could not havo well afforded,
but the way is opened for similar
conservation in other parts of Cen-

tral Oregon.
Consolidation ot holdings by pri-

vate owners in another possibility
seen In the passage ot tho Sinnott
bill.

BEND MINISTER

RECALLS POPE

FATHER SIIEEIIAX HEMEMHKItS

DEXEDICT XV. AS I.ITTLK

WORN OUT MAX .WEIOIIKU
DOWN" BY HEAVY HURDEXS.

A little worn out man with tho
appearance of one welghod down by
tromendous burdons this Is tho Im-

pression ot tho late Popo Bonodlct
XV. recalled by Fathor Luko Sheo-ha- n,

head ot the Catholic church 'in
Bend. In tho course ot a visit to Eu-
rope In 1919, Father Sheohan mot
his holiness at an audience given at
tho Vatican. Bocauso of tho natnra
of the nudlonco Fathor Shoehan had
no opportunity of converslnc ner--
sonally with Popo Bonodlct, hut his
recollections ot tho popo wero none
tho less lasting.

Prayers tor tho doad woro said
nt both masses at St. Francis church
hero Sunday, and this morning spe
cial mass was solemnlxed, many par-
ishioners attending nnd receiving
Holy Communion.


